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A. SALZMAN,
" (Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
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WATCHES. CLOCKS, JKWELKY, AND FANCY GOODS.
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A COMPLETE OP

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also 1'roprlolor aud ilauagor of Kosoburg's Famous liargnlu Store.

lltlSA.

STOCK

rr ri Poultry, Finis nurt Gnmc.n. 1. DLU1Y1D,- - luBcaHoii.

Proprietor ot

The City Meat Market,
Dealer tn

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

OP ALL

Order u.ten Delivered
to any ol the City.

A.CMRSTERS&Co.

Wall Paper
Choice Collection, Prices Sell

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

ft FULL LIME OF WINDOW GLftSS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
o3T jc:Ja::jcjcMJL:

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

aud Properties, Mite
Prune and xiop JUauab ucsi cuoicc mtauuus,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, reasonable
prices and easy terms,

id. s- - k. bxjiok;
sHKlu.xvm t;oiaiy.
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Through TlcUetn to nil l'olnl In
tho Euatcrn States. C'auuda aud
Europe cnu be obtained at low-c- at

rate Iroru Cicorgo Etc, Agent
ttoaebnrc

R. KOZHLER. E. P-- 9ER'Manager. Ant. O. F. A Pant. Agen

PORTLAND ORKOON.

Roseburg, Or.

FKOJI TEKJI1XAL OK IXTEKIOK rOI.NTS

TiigifJoRTHERH) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Ii the Lino to Tako

To all Points East and South.
T li the DIKING CAK ROUTE. Itruni through

VE9TIBULED TRAINS EVZRY DAY
IK THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL CHICAGO
IHO CHAKGI or CAES)

Coiitpqicd ot Dining Can Uniurpitnd,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepin,

Of Ltittl Equlpminl.

TOUKIST .NI.EKI'INO CAHS

Best that can be conttructcd and In
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FUKNLSHKD to holders of Flrat or
Bccond-cla- llckcUi. and

ELEGANT OAY COI'CIIES

A Continuous Line connecting vtith All Lines,
aSbrding Direct and Uninterrupted Scrrtce.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured In
aOranco through any agent of the road.

THRflllHH TIHKFTS T and from all Points In
1 Amn.La V anrl anrl FlirnTW run Kft nilTP.h tWll I

at any Ticket ucice ot tms company.

Full iufonnatlon concerning rates, time ol
lraln., routes and other details furnished on
application to

O. 8. K. nuiCK
Local sgentat Ro!cbrg,Or.,or
a. d.

Assistant Ocneral Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First fit., ror. Washington,

PORTLAND. Ol'laON.

DOUGLAS

AND

p 1

S: TAR
:

&

Chronic

COUGHS

Larynx

Lungs

2 RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

ZIGLER WALL,.

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IX ALL KINDS OF

kSTAPLE FANCY ORULbKlbb. TITf
COUNTRY PRODUCE UOUOHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Goods deliveri. 1 to eny part ol the City in short order.
Lice streets. UKfcUU.V

WVl TT P1I rCINrrTON. S
Successor to 0. W. SOAILl

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND PLATES A SPECIALTY,

OF AU. KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

yUop on Corner nnd Kane Sta., Roseburg.

ROSEBURG
Stock RauKes, Lands Miuiug Mivhf fX( 121 Works.a

niuimy,

inquire

Puciiic

CrcswclLJ

West

nv

ciiAitivrorv,

"tiffin

all of
omcc Salesroom. Oali Street.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr,
This old reliable and
the most tucccssful
Hpcciallst In San Fran-
cisco, still continues to

all Sexual and
Stmlnal Diseases, such
as Oonnorrhcra,
Stricture, Syphlllis In
an lis lorms akin

Ncmous Debi-
lity. Impotcncy.

2nal Weakness and Loss
ol nanhood, the conse

quence ol sell abuso and excesses produciui: the
rniintrlnpiTmntoms: sallow couutcnaticc. dark
spoU under the eyes, pain In tho head, ringing

loss ol confidence, diffidence In ap
proaching strangers, palpctation ot the hearts
weakness of tholiinbs and back, loksol memory.
nimnicinn tno lace, couens. consumption, cic.

DR. GIBBON has practiced In San Frauoifco
over thirty and troubled should not
fun turnusuiL mm ann revci inu wnuui in
his great skill and experience. The uoclor
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar
anteed, lersons curcu m uuuie. vjunihc
rnnnHliln. l!ll or write.

aud

euro

(llccr

Scml- -

years thoso

Dr. J. P. Gibbon. 635 Kearney Strce Sin
Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE.
Natlea 1. htt ebv ff Inn to all whom lt but rno

eern that I him KDDolnted D. W. BU.ros of Cala
pools precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for raid
precinct; poMomce aoarf.p, uaiiaoa; siso a. J.
chsonian of Wilbur, and Raich Bmlth. at Roue
burg, to act daring my absence, and others nil
be added as parties Inspected make tbelr desire
mown to me.

Roseburg, May 4th, 1887.
TBOB.BUITU,

lofttltor et Eloek for Douglas tonsly, Or

For Recent and
AND COEDS

Bronchitis, lloartcncag, Lc ki uice.
Irritability of tho and Fauces,
and other Inflamed Conditions ol th

and Air Pasi ages.

4- -

Corner A Sheridan

REPAIRING

fi
E. W. AGH1S0N & CO., PfOjrs.

De&Icn In all Undiol

and Granite 91nuiiitMits

and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbine
Xor t.

on kinds Work

Gibbon

Cemetery
Estimates Furnished Cemetery

SUMMONS.
I'sriCES COURT FOR THE PREC1NC1 OF

Pass Creek.
State of Oregon,

uonnty ol uougi"!'. t. t r t . . t I .. i r it .

rovcr ,nonf v
. W. Mn.lnntrc. Defendant.
To K V. Madantrc In the name of the State

ol Oregon.
ou arc licrcuy rmuirca to anpear uctore me

underslgncil. r Justice I the Pence, for the
rt'etnet morejnui, on mc imm uv oi jaiumiy

i97, at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
at the office of fnid Justice in said precinct tn
ftiiMcr the above nanuil lilaiutiir in a civil
lu'linn.

Tliodefencnnt will take notice that if he fulls
to iinnenr nnd answer the cnr.itilnlut lirreiu. the
plaiullfrwill tnkc judgement nmlnst him for
the sum of $75.00 nnd cMs of this action.

(iiven under my hand thlslMlu day of Novem
bcr, A. u. lWfi.

r. . uiiuiit;
.Uistice uf tlic Pence

The foregoing buniiiums is nubllkhcvl by opler
of P V. Rhode, Justice of the Pence for l'nv
("reck district in said County nnd State. Made
this aoth day of .No ember, lKHJ. lutI.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notico is hereby given to all parlies

holding J Douglas county warrants iu

dortcd prior to July 11, lS'J'J, lo present
tho nuno at the treasure's office in tho
court house for payment, as interest will
ceaso thereon alter the date of this notice

Dated thia.&l day of December, 1890,

at tho City of Koseburg, Douglaa county,
Oregon. Wm, A. Fjiateu,

County Treasurer

SPANISH BLUSTER.

Specimen of the War Talk Madrid
Papers Indulge In.

To illustrate the Bort of matter about
Cuba and Cuban affairs on which the
Spanish leading public is fed, (he follow-in- g

translation from El Pais, of Madrid,
may be of tome interest. From a lead-

ing article, entitled ''Blood and Gold,"
theeo extracts are taken, says a Wash
ington correspondent of the New York
Tribune :

"Two hundred and twenty thousand
soldiers, thousands ot leagues from tho
mother country, in the mountains of the
island of Cnba, on tho borders of the
harbor of Manilla, rush on the tame day
to battle, and, storming s' pen
eitiona, cry 'Viva Eapaual' so that the
waves of the Chiua sea and of I lie Carib
bean sea will carry this cry to Japan and
(o the United States warning them that
the .Spanish nation does not shirk any
Bicrilice when it is a question of the de-

fense f its sacred territorv. The people

that have this army can rest tranquil in
the po3eession of a national Lome, and
not fear the contingencies of the future
nor tho threats of the powerful, who be
lieve that, because they have many in-

habitant?, much territory and much
money, that makes them invincible.

"There are in prospect, perhaps, in
the future davs of battle and glory for
our country. Perhaps the L'OO.UCO Span
ish young iLen who fight in the inland of
Cuba are to be called (o a great battle,
the equal of which dots not exist ia the
military annals of the world. We recall
in history that handful of Greeks who
conquered Atia under Alexander; that
hundred of Spaniards who, following
Corlcs, destroyed tiie Mexican empire.

There still burns Spanish Mood in
tho veins of the inhabitants of Klunda,
of Colorado, of California, of Texas,
provinces infamously wrested from, our
brother Mexico by the United Stales,
wc still have a powerful squadron which,
with our tfunsalantic lsleamert, can in a
few day laud 200,000 warriors, tried and
veterans, on the coasts of Nuith Amet-ic- a.

Money we do not want, because to
keep this army in the wild bash costs us
more than it would cost t:s in the rich
and healthy meadows of Florida. We
woald obtain more glory fighting and
humiliating the proud and civilized
Yankees than the brutal and giant ne
groes cl Jlaceo. e would not meu
any moio valor to battle face lo face on
extensive plains than what we show in
treacherous ambushes of the thickets.

A greater profit for Spain will be to
retain :1s power provinces on the conti--

AND hnt.r

KObfcBUKU,

RUNNING

Waahlujrtou

Timber

Marbie

'pain for
Let tho

United States know it. Spain has confi
dence in her army, navy and privateers ;

and, far freni trembling when there
reaches her ears the clamor of the vulgar
threats of the Yankee, she feeU a Fecret
satisfaction, thinking that if she wishes,
if she is obliged, if she is forced to it,
ehe can show the Aoglo-Saxo- us that be
fore them we took possession of the
.VmericiM! lauds, aud that we can again
return, burning the ship."

Bank Failures.
Many oi our populist Irieutls are

chuckliug with intense delight over the
failures of several national banks tiuricg
ttiis mouth and referring to iheui ad the
result of 3IcKin!e's election. They do
not stop to consider that those same
bink6 would have failed all the same
had Bryan beea elected, just aa all other
failures occur, viz: Because the busi
ness oi those liauks had not been con-

ducted on eound business principles
Any bank just the same aa mercantile
tirni or auv other busicesa enterprise
which conducts its busicess iu a reckless
unbusicc;a like way must sooner or later
fail, it matters not what political patty
is in control oi the government.

election had no more to do with
those failures than the man in the moon.
Those banks had lojiif d oat their depos

its without suilicient seeunty aud when
depositors Leuu to call in their depos
its they found their money was not
there; just ae such thiuga have always
been and will doubtless continue to do

for all time, or as long as men will take
their money to banks for safe keeping
without adequate security. Tho way
those failing banks had been managed,
thoy were bound to fail, no matter who
is at tho head of the government.

Chauncey Depew's Observation.
Chauncey M. D?pew, who, besides

having perhaps tho greatest reputation
of any man in tho United Slates, as an
orator ia a man of keen observation, and
besides this he ia a truthful man and
uot tiven up to the enthusiasm of re

formers. This is what ho narrates from

hia own personal observation:
'Twenty-liv- e years ago I knew every

man, woman ana ciuiit in reeKssui. i
wns up there last fall and began to count
them over. Sumo of them have become
clerke. some merchants, some mtiiu
faclurers; others have become law era
and doctors. It is a remarkable fact

that every one oi those who drank is

dead not one i liing. Kery one
who proved a wreck, ruined hia family,
did it because of rum. Kvery one who

has beer, frugal, iudustrious and church
going, without exception, ownes the
house in which ho liviu." I..

Teeth extracted with tho use of

came. -- o tmtn, no uanger, u uoes
clfect the heait. Dr. V. W. Hayues

NEEDED LEGISLATION.

After a careful inquiry info the causes
of circuit court expenses it is ascertained
that many criminal cases are sent np
from juslico'ts courts. Bat when they
come into court, conviction cannot be
had for the want of sufficient erWesce,
It is alio found that many limes the
cases are instigated for spite. work. One
neighbor gets into some difficulty with
another relating tho ownership j you the benefit that have received as
stock, such as a hog, a calf, a horse, a
cow, cr some other cause of a like na-

ture; the offended man goes before a jus-

tice or the grand jury and makes a com-

plaint larceny, burglary or a threat to
kill, or do some bodily barm, and then
by pliable expert testimony the accused
is bound' over or indicted as the case

maybe, and a crowd of witnesses are
summoned to appear at conrt. And
when the case comes on and the wit-

nesses are put on the stand they know
nothing, under the rules of practice, that
is sufficient to convict and the
accused is turned loose, but the ex-

pense to the taxpayer has run up often
into thousands dollars, instances of

which are fresh in the minds of our tax-

payers. AnJ what is more, as a rule
those who make complaints are those
who pay little or no taxes. They get a
fee from the county as a prosecuting

at no expense for an attorney
the district attorney attends lo his case.

This practice ought to be stopped it
possible. This can be done by mating
it obligatory upon overy person who in
stitutes criminal actions, other than for
killing a person, to give bonds for the cost

in case of a failure to convict is chaiged
in the complaint. If that was law

no one would make complaint till ha got
sufficient evidence to fasten conviction
upon the person charged. A very large
portion of the county's expense grow

out of just such as refened to above.
Much of it is spite work and should be
discontinued by requiring such persons
who make charges to pay the cost in
case cf failure to convict.

CLEARER THAN IT WAS.

nt Hammond, who is

known as the man who wreckd the Illi-

nois National bank, is a lG-to- -1 free-silv- er

man anil the only free-silve- r man of

any conspienity among the bankers of

Chicago.
Mr. Dreyer, whose concern had $500,-00- J

of the dead bank's money, and Mr.
Carl Moll, cashier of the wrecked institu-

tion, have been iu high favor with Gov-

ernor Altgeld and have been hid appoint-

ees on park boards and his advisers in
the disposal public funds.

It is much more easy to understand
than it was a short time ago why Ham-

mond has been a free-silv- er advocate.
Ho has cot been deceived in the least by
the assertion that free coinage would

make 16 ounces of silver worth as much
aa one oum.e cf gold. He knows Letter
than that. Hekuowsthat Itee coinage
vTouId give us a dollar worth only about
half as much as the present dollar.

That is why he has been an advocate
of free-silv- er coinage. Ho has sought to
double the nominal value of certain as
sets br havinc the actual value of the
dollar. He has been a free-silv- er man
for the same reason that dishonest debt
ors evervwhere have been iree-silv- er

men. Chicago Chronicle (dem.l
If the can get any con-

solation out of the bursting of national
banks they will lind it in the fact that a
10 to I free coinage advocate, was one of

the managers of the biggest bauk in tho
country, viz , Illinois National bank cf
Chicago.

What Spaniards Think of Us.

Views of leading Spaniards concerning
Americans aud their opinions' on the
Cubau affairs.

Proceeding to compare America with
wealthy banks, Senor Pidal argues that
she will think twice beioro attacking the
poor hidalgo whose only defense is his
ancestral wotd.

"Spain must not display brayado,"
Senor Pidal continues, "but a calm de
termination to preserve Ler colonies,
confiding in the justice of her cause and
leaving the result to Providence. Those
who once shouted 'On to Berlin !' estab-

lished later the horrors of the commune.
Sium is not invincible, but she is not a
despicable enemy, and history shows
that in manv iustancca a small, desper
ate army has routed superior forces."

General Pando writes that he knows
thoroughly the offensive aud defensive
power of the United States, and ho

kuows the Americans themselves, and is

convinced that thoy are inferior to tho
Spaniards. Therefore, America would

bj the greatest sufferer at first.
"Though this is my opinion as a mili-

tary mail, said General Pando, "as a citi-

zen I do not desiro war. AVho knows
where the conflict would end?"

Getieral Pando urges the liuportaueo
o( immediate diplomatic efforts in Mad

rid an I Washington to settle the difH

culty, and, if possible, to terminate the
rebellion without fighting to the bitter
end.

'Let America have achauce," Getieral
Pando is quoted as saying, "to show by
bv her acts whether her lriemlship is
sincere, .Moiluug is so u.ttigerous as ae
lay. But whatever comes, the Spanish
army is ready to repeat the deeds of our
forofathers in America iu defeiuc o

country and honor."

PIANOS.

v

In order to cloee out oar stock of tew
and second hand pianos, wc will effer
them at cost. It is our intention to close
ont qnr business as quickly as possible,
and in order.to do this we will be com-

pelled to sell at a very low figure and on
each email installments that it will not
pay yon to rent. Therefore we will call
n -'-

- i inil uur reuieu planus auu orgaus anu giye
to of we

of

of

of

in

rent. We have in all sixteen pianos
which we will cell from $100 lo' i400; $5

and $10 per month installment:. Itea-eonab- lo

discount for cash.
Great redaction in violins, guitars and

all musical goods. Sheet music 50 per
cent discount. Send for catalogue. All
orders prompUy filled.

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg, Or.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed plans and specifications and

bids will be received at the office of the
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before January 1807, at 1

o'clock p, m for the repairing of the
entire bridge and approach across tho
South TImpqua river at Roseburg, Ore-

gon, by replacing all timbers, floor and
woodwork. All joints to
be laid in white lead, and timbers above
floor to be painted. All old timbers, in-

cluding stringere, to be carefully taken
down and piled in road on either Bide ol
river. Bridge to be completed by Aug-

ust 1st, 1807. Diagrams and dimensions
on file in cleik'a office.

Also at the same time and in the
same manner, specifications and bids
will be received for making the county
jail of Douglas county, Oregon, more
secure in manner following: By lining
the entire inner wall with No. 11 steel
plate and that to be ceiled with an eight
inch additional brick nail laid in cement
morter. Present plastered ceiling to be
taken off and timbers covered with No.
1G plate. Old window grates to be re-

paired and two additional cross bars
put on, and all five windows to have ad-

ditional new grates put in cement laid
wall and fastened to the steel lining.
The court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1S96.
A. F. Stearns,

County Judge.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
To the Shareholders of the Roeeburg

Building and Loan Association of Rose-
burg, Oregon :

You are hereby notified that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholder of the
Roseburg Building and Loan Association
of Roseburg, Or., for the purpose of
electing a board of seven directors and
an auditing committee of three, to serve
during the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of snch other business as
may lawfully be brought before it, will
be held at the secretary's office in the
Marks' brick building, Jan. 11, 1S37, at
7:30 p.m. By order of the board of
directors. Herman Macks,

Serretary.

Notice of Annual .Meeting.
To the shareholders of the Odd Fel-

lows Building association of Roseburg,
Oregon. You are hereby notified that
the annual meetini: of the stockholders
of the Odd Fellows Building association
cf Itosebnrg, Oregon, for the election of
a board of seven direction, to serve dur-

ing the ensuing year, ami for the tran-
saction of such other business as may be
brought before then, will be held at
tiie Odd Fellows' Temple, January 5,
1S07, at 7:30 p. m, By order of the
board of directors of the Odd Fellows
Building association.

JosEfti Micelli, Secy.

For Sale.
A limited number of pure bred B. P.

Kock, S. S. Hamburg, S. C. B. Leghorn,
Blk. Lingsban, Wyandott and Cornish
Indian Game. Won several prizes at
the Southern Oregon District Fair and
Oregon State Fair. I have some mag-

nificent birds, an ornament to any yard ;

also have two Brown Leghorn cockerels
from registered stock. Prices reason-
able ; must dispose of these within 30
days, in order to make room for spring
breeding. Addres3 E. A. Kruse," Rose-

burg, Oregon.

Business Confidence Restored.
Now is a good time to invest in agri

cultural lands while at bedrock prices.
Have a large list of choice property to
select from.

Money to loan, five years time on well
improved agricultural lands.

D. S. K. ButCK, Roseburg, Or.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. I find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belivo that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
lor cnsii. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Uoseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

UucUlcu's Arnica Salve.
The Bos. Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, pores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Ctiillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-

tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 23 cents per box. For Halo at A,
C.MaraterB & Co.


